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By the Associated Press.
Washing-topi- , June 21. Plans for

Negroes Who Are Dispersed Cause Trouble in

in Windy City Secret Order Had Various r
Objects in View Sailors on Leave

Began to Search for Excitement. h

tion Which Already Ha Resulted in Sev-

eral Death and Caused Suspension of

Business in Municipality.

The four weeks' evano-eliea- l cam.
paign of the Rev. B. P: McLendon
came to a close last night at 10:30
o clock after three well-attend- ed ser- -

.cr, .win ihiw oi uie usuai strong.u.ou. v ine preaener. ine Digtent is being taken down and will be
shipped to Rosemary, where Mr. Mc- -
Lendon, after spending a few davs

i in South Carolina, will hold forth for
a lew weeks. jrom there he will gol"auns snouia oe tne mam issue,
to New Bern and Wilmington. Jf 'Measures for the relief of the Unitedi. rODER BUYS win preacn m a, tabernacle at St.!3111 must oe proposed, leaving PUELPI IS

HARD HIT BY

STRIKE "
IRST IN STORE

Newton, June 2 1: Charles A.
Ihady iius sold his interest in the
Fiteze liruft' Company to Glenn Voder
and will devote hU entire time to the
dniK bu.iries.j he recently purchased
from Dr. Clurence Clapp. Mr. Brady
ha been connected with the Freeze
1 'ium; Store for a number of yeaia'.
Glenn Vih1v iiaa been working; for

(lru compkiiy at Moranton for
tit vral years and bis masiy fiiendf
in Newton are plad he has returned
1'rtre to live. Th' business is now
owned bv Mes?ifl. Colfy and Glenn

oder. They have recently employed
.ir. Joe Michael., of Morantcei. and
.Mr. IV M. Crawft.nl of '"Bii'minham,
Ala. Mr. Crawford han .moved his

ily to NJewton and are oocupyins?
rooms' at ilie vesidenc? of Rev. 0. W
Wilbuui.

The revival meeting which has been
in pioyj-es- at tiie First Baptist
church for the T'lsi week closed this
niomimr. Rvv. V'. A. .Smith, nasi or of
Memorial IJuwt'vt c'nr.rch ;f Char-
iot K asiled the pastor, Rev
0. W. Wilbuf.i in the meetinu;. left
this affmnon i'or hi. home in Char-lolle- .

Mr.. VVilh'.'in wenJ to Cliar1r.M.
Saturday and filled Mr. Smith'; iu.lpit
pundav.

Mi? Geneva Klutz, of Salisbury, is
spending a few davs h '"e. tV tfnat

f Mi Julia Tuelr at the Mothoilist
parsonage. ,

T)e rnrmert aivl Merchatf; bank
hni'itv i n"w the handsomest build-in"- "

in the town, it having been re-

cently painted inside ;..id out. The
bi ildiner was badly dama'd hv fire

nJ-Z-i I J; hrt 7 p-i;- ; by the ladies and Mrs. J. R. homJV.bVT,.lh,0 t:im. ve the meeth at her

By the Associated Press.
Chicago. June 21. James Hajrnl- -

ton Lewis, former United States sen- -

un iuhiuis, am canumaie i or
' ,1mUii, unuy. umioum-e- ms
platform.

lie said that he could not agree
witn President Wilson's statement in
a recent interview that the league of

Europe and foreign countries to be
taken up in due time. The league of
nations and peace treaty must not be
treated fis a sacred ; document, but
must be treated as .h ? victorious and
defeated people demand," Mr. Lewis
Aaiit.

Mr. Lewis' platform is in favor of
taking: the railroads, coal land and
oil lands from private owners and
assuming control for the people, the
",lLUUU 01 operation to oe aetemwn
f'd.

Other planks dentanded protectionfor Americans in foreign lands and
for "Ireland. the fullest aid our insti
tuHois permit."

GKElSJiEE"

HID
tan iiBy the Associated Press.

Boulogne, June 21. Greece was
given a, freer hacid .in the ''

military
P'easures in Turkey which were de-
cided upon at the Hy the, conference
yesterday, according to information
received here today. The premitfrr
and their advisors toum! thess, meas-
ures were required to 'prevent "Mus-spp- a

Themal's natio-nalist- . forces
reaching the Dardanelles.

trench and British troops and the
British fleet will cooperate in the de-
fense of onstantinople and the Dar-
danelles.

The delegates to the Hythe confer-
ence, it is declared, were, of the opin-
ion that the measure taken would
prove effective.

i ' .

TIED

AFTER LONG CHASE

By the Associated Press. ? '

Savannah, Ga-- , June 21. Philip
Gathers, the Effingham county negro
vio has been traced by a posse for a
veck for the murder of Miss Anza
Joudaii, was caught this morning ac
SiJson, a .small place in Bullock coun-
ty. He called at a negro's house this
morni-n- and asked for breakfast,
saying he was not guilty of the
crime.

The negro gave him breakfast and
notified the authorities.. Gathers was
arrested shortly afterwards. He was
"naimpH wlipn nlappft nnrtr si west.
dthough several shots had b?en fired
at him.

" i at i r
PAULINE FREDERICK

AT GRAND TODAY

Ths fact that Pauline. Frederick
once played in a rip-roari- ng farce
will be a surprise to most of her ad-

mirers. The popular Goldwyn star
whose latest screen production is
"Thlie Loves of Letty," adapted from
th? play by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero.
is so well knowTi for her emotional
scting and her vigorous chrti'acteri-Zf-tion- s

that it seerns almost inconceiv-
able that she could lose a portion of
her splendid dignity for laughing
purposes. The annals of stage his- -

tcrv. however, recoi'd that she was
ir ?e cast, of a piece cari-vin- g the
trivial title of "Don't Shoot" and that
she made :m undeniable impression
as a comedienne and enjoyed doing
the jcU As it happened, Willard
Louis, 'who plays the part of Mande-vill- e

in "The Loves of Letty," was
elso a. member of the cast vn the Al
Woods farce "Don't Shoot." and M.
Louis end Tauline Fredericy have
b?en' friends ever !nc.

COTTON.
Ev the Associated Press.

New Yotl'. June' 21. Prospects
fci clearing weather in tly south and
relatively easy cables were followed
by liquidation and scattered selling
in the cotton market toc'ay. July and
October sold off 57 below Saturday's
r'osin"". while later months lost 65 to
R0 points under last wnnk's pric.

Open Cloce
July 37. SS 36.70
October . 3B.00 34.22
December 33.7S 33.0S

January . 33.05 32.40
March 32.5S 31.90

r Weather
For North Carolina Probably fair

tonight and Tuesday, fresh south and
southwest winds.

the Republican, presidential camoaitrn
were discussed in general and in de
tail at an all-da- y conference today be-- 1

tween Senator Hnvdin nnd Hhol,.,,!
Will H. Hays.

The nominee was advised of what
had already been done by the national
committee in launching the campaignaii expv-esse- d gratification at the
plans.

The date for Senator Harding?
notification, which will take plaeabout the middle of July, has not
been definitely selected.

Another imatter discussed was as-
sistant officers for the campaign.
The special committee of the national
committee was authorized to name a
vice chairman of the executive com-
mittee and an assistant. Besides t

committee, a committee ot
15 members was discussed. Judge
.1. 0. Pritchard and former Senator
Marion Butler of North Carolina alsc
saw the senator. They congratulated
him an his nomination and pledged
him the support of North Carolina
Republicans.

Judge Pritchard also urged Sena-
tor Harding to go to Asheville for u
brief vacation in preparing his speech
and suggested that if a southerr
headquarters is established,- it be at
Asheville.

SOME RUSSIAN GENERALS.
Springfield Republican.

Russia's record in the war against
the central powers was tragic, and
ths heroism of its soldiers was
'matched by the incompetence, ineffi-
ciency, or outright treachery of its
commanders. No other country made
such terrible sacrifices, no other soi-d'e- rs

were called upon to fight against
such hopeless odds, attacking barikri-wir- e

entanglements with bare hands,
fighting unarmed till a rifle dropped
by a slain comrade could be found
forced to retreat with victory in sight
because some general had blundered
oi deliberately plotted defeat. The
ri-.g- and humiliation of Russia at
these monstrous sacrifices due to the
stupidity and corruption of the old
regime precipitated the revolution.

The czar himself did his best, but
he was not a strong man. The

Grand Duke Nicho-
las, was Jionest and brave, but not a
military genius, and hs -- reiputation
collapsed, with the smash of his itr- -

mjes at the hight of their Carpathian
offensive in the spring of 1915. The j

one Russian general who won fame hi
the war with Germany and Austria
was Brusiloff, whose offensive at Ga-liti- a

in 1916 was the best campaign
which the Russians made and revealed
first-rat- e strategy which gave the al-li- ts

on the western front some hints.
With the revolution Brusiloff went

into retirement, and although rumor
was busy with his name iittle that
was authentic was heard of him till a
month ago, when the capture of Kiev
by the Poles led him to ajdvess an
earnest appeal to Russians of ar par-
ties" to support the government
against the invader. Soon after that
the Moscow wireless was silent for
a week, and the rumor spread that
he had been made commander-in-chie- f,

that he had declared a military
dictatorship, etc. All these reports
were found to be untrue, except so
so far as hp was giving his services
to the government.

For the western world Russia ceas-
ed to exist in a military .sense. when;
it made peace with Germany ; the
western world; dpes not understand
that the revolution has been making,
new Russian generals, famous in their
own country and destined to a n?'. ta-

ble place in history, though their fame
has not yet gone abroad. The comma-

nder-in-chief for more than a year
has been Sergei Kameneff, a staff
officer in the czar'- - army, and like
Brusiloff not a bolshevik. His bold and
successful strategy against Kolchak
ouickly showed ability, though the
title "the red Napoleon," bestowed
upon him in "

newspaper headlines
hardly fits. Wonder has often been
expressed that so many officers of the
old army, and evidently as a rule
the ablest, have thrown in their lot
with the revolution. The explanation
given by Kameneff in a recent inter-
view is sjiggestive;

"For m?, as for manv officers, the
government means much. We were
accustomed to work under a definke
aithority. From the moment the bol-shevi- ki

began to give orders they
showed they really did know how to
govein."

Does not this remark go far to ex-

plain the military successes of "the
bolsheviki? A we.ik fumbling gov-
ernment1 cannot produce a strong
armv. Another point which he makes
is that the bolsheviki, unlike the old

regime, encourage talent. As in the
l1 tench revolution. .promotion is sure
for men of promise and energy.

Of the new men who have come
up the most conspicuous just now is
the dashing cavalry leader, Gen
Budenby, whose exploits against
Denekine. and now against the Poles,
are amoncr the most brilliant in mod-m- i

warfare, nor since our civil war
haJ cavalry had such a chance, and
in his audacity Bndennv recalls Sher-
idan and, J. E. B. Stuart.

By the Associated Presa.
Chicago, June 21. Police today

were searching for R. D. Jonas, al-

leged radical agitator, and three ne-

groes in connection with rioting in
Chcago's "black belt" during .which
two while men were killed and two
negroes injured last nigm.

The rioting followed dispersal of
a parade of iiegro members of the
"Star Order of Ethiopaia," an organ
ization said to advocate return of the
negroes ,to Abyssinia, and immedi-
ately after one of the negroes had
set fire to an American Hag.

Police said today the. riot was not
a racial clash. They poifatT out that
nogroes and white worked to act her ro

However, attacks on negro preaeh-avejig- e

the insult to. the fia
ers later in the night savored of a

$ace riot. The negroes sought as lead-
ers in the plot are Joseph Furnam,
who is said to have called himself tne
"great Abysaierian' his son and
negro who claims to be of
Abyssinia.

The negroes lea the parade yes-
terday mounted on horses find wear-

ing fantastic raiment.
Jonas, who the police declared was

back of the movement for the return
of the negroes to Abyssinia, spoke
at th meeting, which is said to have
had for its object tiie "launching of
the boom of William Hale Thompson
as the third party candidate for pres-
ident, who would rally the solid Irish
and negro vote."

The killing of the white men, who
included Robert L. Rose, a sailor
stationed at Great Lakes, aroused
hundreds of sailors on leave in Chi-

cago and caused issuance of an order
for the arrest and immediate dispatch
to Grt L?Jces of all sailors i'cund
in Chicago.

Besides the beating administered
to three negro preachers by white
men, a negro buying a ticket down
town was seized by a crowd and se-

riously beaten. Four, negroes in a
taxi were attacked by another crowd,
but escaped.

During. . . the QhnntbnT ;i. 'second fln!"w - - - - '
vVas thrown upon the "flames, but was
rescued before it was burned.

TROUBLE IN BIRMINGHAM.

B the Associated Press.
Birmingham, Ala., June 21. While

county Solicitor Tate was taking evi-

dence against the instigators of the
race trouble in the down section Sat-

urday night, Ethan Harding, megro,
was in a critical condition in a hos-

pital and several others were slightly
injured.

The trouble started when Harding
brushed against" a white woman on a
crowded business street. The wo-

man's escort reprimanded the negro,
who drew a knife and backed up
against a show ease and blandished
his knife right and left. The negro
was finally knocked down, but siot
until he had slashed the woman's es-

cort- As Harding was carried off, he
was shot several times.

EMBARGO IS Plffl

Ey the Associated Press.
Richmond Va., June 21. Embar-

goes on slow freight shipments to
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York are in effect north of Rich-
mond, it was learned today Ship-
ments to Washington are not affect
ed. Livestock and other perishable
shipments also are not embargoed.

TO POT SQUADRON

NEAR GAIilAL ZIll
By the Associated Press.

Washington, June 21. A special
service squadron of crusiers and gun-
boats to be based on the canal zone
and held available for duty im Mexi
can. Central America and adjacent
ports will be organized by October, it
was announced today.

The. war in eastern Europe goes
almost unnoticed,, and fewr people fol
low its course on the map, but from
a military point of view it is of great
interest; it is hoth interesting and
important that Russia under the rev
olution is developing the military tal
ent which it lacked under the old re
gime. It is to be hoped that peace wil
come before successful fighting cre
ates a love for war.

I .. ..,....... 1 ...
V in; A'-'t'- n i i '
i.. fnfondtny, Ireland, nine .'.i

JiittHV IV.-IMil- uj inif. w wn

Itvjp and resulted III one person
mortally wounded and two se.

i,u-- J MOUiyd. ,

mi mis mornimr uperu'ii tire
tfii (luop.v. At 1 o'clock "this nfter- -

,n (In- - JLLr.hting was continuwig.
i,,fiit iiuiiatfiuT, one ui me men
hii"I'1 i" yt'stfi'duy'rt fighting he- -

(i' uuiiii'insl;) and nationalists, d;d
fiuiMiiT or death?, hi the present

,l,nuh up f r.K. The tiring pic- -

5 (,;,! houses troni opening
kl.'Wi in veiiiuie nui.

I, iinii, :.. declining to deliver null.

condition sr.moi
k Aitilnl Pie.
f liii'1' n .'"'' Ul. t'ivil wjc rf.ndi- -

pu-vui- l if I.r.ndi.Mdrvv uod the
til UlltiM air ()' M"V, UCt'brdlUi'

&li liM'lMflJ'e tli:q);;tclt
lliit pLce ttxl.iy.

Ivvrijl iildifioial were

ijjiiiii m s

CALLED TO IEET

k i lie A.':-ocia- tl 'rcs.
W;i Kiiia'ton, June if X . A call for
invention of railroad workers to

Ihi iii t'lucaj;o June 20 to oranue
)m hltr union" has been published

tU Uutte, Mont.. Daily Bulletin,
flii vi-i- l by department of justice of-d- K

to be an I. W. W. organ

'ltl'1'1 H VKWTdN LADY WKDS
1 Jun 21. Mr. Heath (la- -

und Miss Willie Mae Rhynu sur-iif- .l

their friendi Saturday moniins
y iri.Wrinjc over to Staitown und
'tit.iriR married- - R. Harvey i'ess-nnaJ- i, f,

putor of the Startown lte-,inie- d

church. peiforme(i the cere-u.'i- y.

The atoojii is from Sl.wiH';'
'i.ni. JI was vradaated from

foIle.., Mfi, (nd i;4 very
l.nLr with h larnc circle o!

1'te bride is the second daughter of
. and Mrs. W. A. iliiyn.. and no

ouiiyf lady 'in Newton is more nopu- -

ir than she. She vra arO efiuciiU' '
p f't.it.i.J. d. 1 h'a A f I f iwi wail.
i i .'If. ttrnl iiirs, .ui'i ll leu ior ui

Po bid.d trip. Thy will vrsi.le ail
I I lit il l'l III t t ' - - '

in fuimiri;';

111
MIKE SIM MilI

Bv tti Ar.o iati-- 1 I've,. .
ii. Jim' 21. Kailroadn

i hte ea-.tm- anl western tevritoi ie:i
III falud u delicit in April, but rail- -

Yb in the southern tmitories had
iut lbnce of $288,01.1 after pay-- !

all eixpensei. ttcc(rtling to a par-a- )

K.unaruvy of operating revenue?.
mIp i,ohli todav bv the intersdate
fi'iiincire commiieion.

T. It. L (). W. MBKT1NG.
A h.i.ctinr of the T. B. & O. W.

ir d Saturday night in ineir
nut mtintr nlace. the first held

Hivee years, as a number of the!
ya were a;way for, r.orne time.

1ticir-w- elected for the ensuing
ii. all fdd bullies disposed of, n

rit from the treasurer being made
nil a general dincusion nbout the

of thir annual pilgrimage.
OttVtfiu MtMiM weie as follows:

i. ii itUckweliler, pro.i(!cnt Geo.
. Lveriy. vice president. P. E. Mar

io treasurer; and J. C. Miller, aec-etar- y.

A jiumbfr of applications were on
ile, and six applicants were duly
" d n memh.rhip the inifntion

1il.inj tolare on their annual pilgrim-ar- ,
which will be held at "Boiling

Smitijcs" on Saturday, July 15. Some
of the memters are in this, and far
off Mates, hut they have expressed
a willingrtes.i to be present on this
Memorable occasion, ami with plenty

f "fwh meat" on hand, it is ex-

pected that the entire membership of
f eventen will, be on hand to help
piupevly administer the secret work
'f the organization to the groaning
und nervous-f.eokin- j; applicants.

FLORIDA LAWYER KILLED.
Pv the AsRoeintd Press.

Wilmington, N. C, June 21 ,A K.
Dowers, a lawyer of Sanford, Fla..
lied hero last evaninff following ee

he received at . Wallace yer.tev-d- y

at the hands of an unknown per

Louis 'after lie closes his campaigns
in iNortli Carolina.

Rain all day yesterday interfered
i.oniewhat with the services, but ,not
with the crowds which flocked to the
bigr tent. The night service was un-

usually well attended and people were
packed and jammed under the can-
vass, crowded choir loft and aisles.
i ue rain yesieraay morning was

particularly 'trviner on the ev:in?elii 'j
ine water dropping on the tent mak -
iTIt' t difTieulf. nt limec: fnr hirn tn
proceed. Ife went through however,
with his sermon.

The night and closing: service was
much in the nature of a jollification
meeting,, and at its close the evangel
ist lu-l- n an informal reception in
which he mufit have grasped several
thousand hands. The last hymn sung
was "God Be With You Till We Meet
Again." Professor Carroll, who di-reft- ed

the choir, and Mrs. Sfeidley.
who led in Bible class and personal
work, expressed their apreciation of
the line spirit r.hpwn lie re and de-
clared they would never forget the
cooperation given them. Their words
were heartuy applauded by the choir
and audience.

Mr. McLendon, when it came his
turn to speak, also expressed hic-- .

pleasure at being here and thanked
the preachers for their loyal cooper-
ation, urged the people to back their
pastor-- ; expressed his gratitude to
I he choir, the ushers, Manager Tuck-f- i

at Hotel Huffrv and all others and,
looking over the big crowd, asked his
critics if they "thought an infidel out
of hell could hold a large crowd four
weeks." He answered his question in
the negative and declared "God has
culled me to preach. That's why."

Rev. W. R. Brawshaw offered the
evening prayer and Rev. W. O.
Goode pronounced the benediction.
Mrs Steidley announced that the cot
tage prayer meetings would be held

Friday morning at llii o'clock. The
woman's Bible class will meet .with

W. B. Ramsay at 4 p, m., Thurs-
day ami the junior Bible class, com-

posed of children between eight and
years of age will be conducted by

(). Simmons at the various
churches once every month. The first
class will be held at the Methodist
church at 10 o'clock Thursday morn

Mrs. Steidley said she was go
to Ire a Tar Heel for a whle and

would make her home at Raleigh.
loved North Carolina, its people
hills, she said, and amid applause

invited her friends to call on her m
Raleigh.

Ben. re McLendon began his sermon,
shucked ofT his coat and appeared
his shirt sleeves. He then sailed

forth into his text, which was taken
from Exodus, and repeated Pharoh's
answer to Moses in in reganl to doing
what the Lord had demanded. "To
morrow" was the reply im brief when

plague of frogs brought desola-
tion and death. The children of Israel

been in captivity for hundreds of
years, ami as they bent at their tasks
imposed by the Egyptian masters,
they had begun to believe that God

fcgot His promise But He had
not. God never forgets His promises-Mose- s

in the name of God commaM-e- d

Pharoh to release the Israelites
from bondage and Pharoh answered
"tomorrow."

McLendon emphasized the dispo-
sition of so many people to say "to
morrow" when they ought to say "to-

day" and he scored vigorously in his
appeal for accepting Christ imme-
diately. He declared that that those

I.." hav.e hestated may have kept
itzn(r tn f0iioW them

M'VlllM being CJiA70f, ua wlntpri a nnTn.
her of incidents where men expected

repent and waited too long. He
told of the evil influence over the
church of this kind of people nd
asserted that if one had made up his
mind not to be a Christian, be should
run from his friends and stop up his
ears. Jesus is worth standing up for
and heaven is worth striving for.

Mr. McLendon looked out over the
large audience and declared that in
five years, if he could come back,
Krave's and a hundred years from
many in the crowd would be in their
now, no orm in the audience would be
remembered. Time nows on nne a
river, carrying its opportunities, and
these ahould not be rejected.

At the call for penitents probably
hundred came forth. Those who

had been converted durng ths meet-

ing were asked to stand up and sev-

eral hunxheed rose, and those who
had been, reclaimed also rose and they
numbered additional persons.

Collections were taken up at all
three services Sunday and the total
must have run up to two thousand
dollars or more. The amount will be
announced tomorrow, the report not

PHILADELPHIA
By the Associated Press.

Philadelphia, June 21. The rail-
road strikers today claim heavy gains
in this vicinity. They say 000 per-
sons "have quit work. Already there
ir. a noticeable scarcity cf articles
ar.d there is an increase in the supply
of frri,h meat and the print paper
supply is running short.

An embargo cci freight shipments
ot every kind bar. been declared on
the Baltimore & Ohio east of Cumber-
land. An embargo on all freight ship-
ments except food and coal s in ef-

fect on the Pennsylvania railroad.
That tiie strike is not against the

railroads, but the railroad labor
board is the declaration of the lead-
ers.

G ! LEAVES TO

ATTEND B!G

MEET

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 21. Bainbridge

Colby conferred wth President Wilson
today before leaving- - for -- San Fretn-- '

cisco by way of. New York to attend
the Democratic national .'convention
as delegate irorn tne uistrict orfrn

Mr. Colby wil be one of the presi-
dent's spokesmen at the convention
and wos the last of the cabinet of
to attend the convention to have a
conference with him.

Thew are Postmaster General Bur-
leson, who will attend as a delegate
from Texas, Secretary Daniels, At-

torney General Palmer, Secretary
Meredith" and Secretary Alexander.

THREE H SROT

II MILL RIOT

By tha-Associat- Press.
Waterbury, Conn., June 21 Three

men were shot during a riot near the
Scovile Manufacturing Company's
riant here today.'

The wrcunded are Lieut. Rickard
Leroy of the police department, John
J. Buffin of t'ae company's detective
fore? and .an Italian, name unknown.

The trouble started during the noon
.rertV that the ScoviTle ' Company was
to bring- - in' strike-breaker- s- The
crowd was noisy and the police or-
dered it to disperse.

The city guards were marched out
?pd took with them machine guns.

MATTEM EIGHT

IS NV EST GATED

By.the Associated Press.
Williamston, W. Va.. June 21.

Investigation of the fight between
Peldwin-Pheit- z detectives and citi-
zens at Mattewan, May 29, in which
ten persons were killed, was begun

ere today by a special grand jury.
The jury is meeting hehind .closed
doors and nothing will be given out
until the investigation is concluded.

Fifty men of the state constabu- -

laiy were on duty here following a
neeting at the court house at which
"Mother" Jones was the sneaker.

BUYS FULL ONTROL
YADKIN FINISHING CO.

Salisbury, June 21. A big textile
deal was consummated here when the
Yadkin Finishing ompany was sold to
R. L. Mahaley of Salisbury, who was
already 'interesteel in the (property,
Mr. Mahaley buying the minority
stock. Th mill is aproximately a
half million dollar concern iand is
located six miles north of Salisbury
oni the Yadkin river and is the only
plant of its kind in thi3 section of
the country.

T'ev. M. .A. Aberntbv. insurance
ofllce r.nd the. T.owrv Printing Corn-Tn"- "' Mrs.

All thc. otfices have under-ronair- -'

and now present a
l:'irw'!t" . ."pnearanco. 12

Mr. W. V.. Barri suporintf-nden- t of Mrs
the C!v' nd Newton cotton mill?.

rm re haed hamlsome home in
Thviilottf rrid will move his family to
that city in about ten days. Our neo- -

ing.
(u'et to ses this most excellent ing

.'".. " . . .
She

4s and
RKPORTKD FROM NEWTON

Newton, June 21. Mr. Woodford
White arrived in the city yesterday lie
fiom the State University where he in
bus iust graduated in chemistry.

Mi. W. K. Yount returned from
Atlanta, Ga, yesterday wher he

hpent montlu with his daughter,
Mis. Dr. White.

The Catawba News-Enterpri- se has the.

just received its hafidsome Duplex
tH'Pfl.-fhi- ch will he installed at once, had
The preps wsighs 22 tons.

Miss Flossie Fiazier, who has he en
teaching at Harrisburg4 Va., arrived
Saturday and will snend. the summer hart

with her parents, near Claremont
Miss MojiMIe Trollinger ha been

i he jtuest of .her sister. Mrs- - VV D.
Shannon." at Pine Bluff, for several
days. .She will leave in a few days
for San Francisco ami other western
cities on a pleasure trip. Shf has
been teaching mar Raleigh the past

Mk .losve Vines, after, spending
winter with her aunt, Mrs. G. W.

wibuni, left Saturday for St. Louis.
Mo whel.e h will s.pend the auin-t- V

'

Mrs. Norma Drum and Miss Mary to
Drum have gone to St. Pauls, N. C,
where they will spemt a few weeXs
with the jime-nt- of Mrs. Drum.

Miss Kat Warlick, a member of
the frraduatK class of the Greens-

boro College for Women.has arrived
in the city, and will spend the sum-n.e- r

with 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs
(;. A. Warlick..

Mrs. Bernard B. Pule R visiting
hi.r parents at Burnsville for a few
days. MK Bible, who accompanied her
home, has returned to Newton.

Rev. W. S. Clapp. of Collegeville,
Pa., filled the pulpit" "at the Reformed
church Sunday morning and evening.
While in the city he was the guest of
Dr. Clarence CUpp. a

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Gastonia,
Epent, the week-en- d here with her
sister, Mrs. Earl Bost

GREENVILLE MAKES
LARGE CENSUS GAIN

Bv tho Associated Press.
Washington. June 21 Population

f.gures announced by the census bu-rc- a

utodav inclnded:
Greenville. N. C, 5,772; increase

1,671, or 40.7 per cent.
being ready for the Record this ?.l
ternoon.s

A


